Recruiting Facilitators for “Smoke-free Teens” Training Camp
About Hong Kong Council on Smoking and Health
Hong Kong Council on Smoking and Health (COSH) is a statutory body to protect and improve
the health of the community by informing and educating the public on smoking and health
matters; conducting and coordinating research into the cause, prevention and cure of tobacco
dependence; and advising the Government, community health organizations or any public body
on matters relating to smoking and health.
About “Smoke-free Teens” Training Camp
COSH has been organizing Smoke-free Teens Programme (formerly known as “Smoke-free
Youth Ambassador Leadership Training Programme”) annually since 2012 to nurture teenagers
to become future leaders in the society and to promote smoke-free culture. The training camp,
as part of the programme, aims to train a group of Smoke-free Teens (Form 1-4 or aged 14-18)
to take up the role of spreading and promoting smoke-free messages in their schools and
community through organizing smoke-free activities. Participants will acquire various
knowledge and skills through workshops, team building and adventure-based activities in the
training camp.
Date (4 camps, 2-Day-1-Night)*
 8:30am, 18 July 2018 – 6pm, 19 July 2018
 8:30am, 24 July 2018 – 6pm, 25 July 2018
 8:30am, 30 July 2018 – 6pm, 31 July 2018
 8:30am, 6 August 2018 – 6pm, 7 August 2018
*Candidates are encouraged to join all of the above sessions.
Honorarium
HK$300 will be provided to each facilitator per camp.
Venue
HKFYG-Jockey Club Sai Kung Outdoor Training Camp
(Transportation will be provided between the campsite and city)
Number of Facilitators for Each Camp
16-20 per camp

Roles of Facilitators
 Assist COSH staff in overseeing the activities, general camp operations;
 Lead a group of Smoke-free Teens to participate in the activities to ensure a safe and smooth
camp;
 Assist in enhancing Smoke-free Teens’ knowledge on the hazards of smoking, related
tobacco control issues, as well as share findings/ experiences (e.g. how to help youth
smokers quit, organizing events or activities etc). Briefing will be provided;


Facilitate group discussion and group activities; and



Assist Smoke-free Teens in understanding their roles on promoting tobacco control.

Requirements


University students



Independent, self-disciplined, proactive, pleasant and outgoing



Good problem solving skill, communications skill and leadership skill



Fluent in Cantonese



Experience in organizing training camp is preferable

Application methods
Please complete the volunteer registration form and send to Hong Kong Council on Smoking
and Health by post (Unit 4402-03, 44/F, Hopewell Centre, 183 Queen’s Road East, Wanchai,
Hong Kong) or email (project@cosh.org.hk).
If you choose to apply by email, you are HIGHLY RECOMMENDED to protect your personal
data by setting a password for the completed form before sending. The password should be sent
to us by a separate email.
Interview and training will be arranged for selected candidates. Details will be announced later.
Remarks:
-

It is on a voluntary basis. Honorarium will be given to facilitators with meals and
accommodation provided. Letter of appreciation will be awarded upon completion of the
camp with satisfactory performance.

-

There will be around 80-100 Smoke-free Teens for each camp.

Enquiries
Please contact Ms Tracy Wong or Ms Eunice Fung at 2185 6399 or project@cosh.org.hk.

